Letter From the Historian

Hi Electees! Glad to see you all continue to join us. My big thing for this week is elections are right around the corner. That means we need officer candidates for next semester! The best part, all of you are eligible to run. So, if any of the officer roles we go through today seem interesting, please run for it. If you don’t feel comfortable nominating yourself for the role, reach out to me at tbp.historian@umich.edu or any other member of the officer corps to nominate you. We want to see you run and bring your great ideas to the chapter. I was an electee when I was elected as chapter historian, so you certainly can get an officer role too.

Go Blue!
-Jacob V Miller
Officer Highlights

- **Vice President:** Update/create electee resources + set requirements
- Run character interviews with the Grad VP
- Organize the teams and help out team leads
- Check on all electees’ progress throughout semester
- Run the electee games and get to know a whole lot of people

- **Grad Vice President:** Oversee the graduate electee process
- Set up and coordinate interviews with VP
- Track grad electee progress
- Point-of-contact + team lead for grad electees
- Oversee/administer graduate activities (with GSACs)

- **Treasurer:** Prepare each semester’s budget
- Work with all officers to manage finances
- Submit reimbursements to SOAS
- File chapter’s taxes at the end of your term

- **External Vice President:** Winter: Organize Honors Brunch and plan for Career Fair
  - Summer: Handle company registration for Career Fair
  - Fall: Run Career Fair
    - Note: Application closes Thurs 11/11

- **Campus Outreach:** Very open ended - basically this position focuses on expanding and improving our academic presence on campus

- **Membership:** Be responsible for meetings and catering
- Manage email lists for all of TBP
- Track DA/PA status for all members
- TBPals & other projects to increase active engagement

- **Historian:** Create Cornerstones for General and Active Meetings
- Send out an Alumni Newsletter
- Take/collection pictures of TBP events

- **Publicity Officer:** Sending weekly emails
- Managing Social Media
- Organizing Semester Photo Competition
- Advertising TBP public events

- **K-12 Outreach:** Oversee all of our many k-12 outreach programs:
  - Cub Scout Day
  - Merit Badge Day
  - MindSET

Upcoming Events

- **Elections**
  - Tues 11/16 6:30pm
  - 2505 GGBL

- **DIE Committee Meeting**
  - Fri 11/12 3:00pm

- **MindSET 2**
  - Sun 11/14 1pm

- **Breakfast Party 3**
  - Mon 11/15 8:30am

- **Resume and CV Workshop**
  - Mon 11/22 5:00pm

- **Inter-TBP Bowling Party**
  - Sat 11/20 2:00pm

- **Cub Scout Day**
  - Sun 11/21 9:45pm

Sudoku Challenge